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C Urewer&Co

Sugar,
Am SugrCo,A&
AmSuGo.pM up
Lwal'lantn Co
lUmna Plan Co
Haw'n Apr. Co
llaw'n Sujp Co
Honomu Su Co
Honokaa S Co
Milku SuearCo
Kahuku Pl'n Gi
Kuloa SutrCo
Klpahulu buCo
Oihu A$eVble
uihuS (p Jup)
Onomea Su Co
OoImUSP'dCo
Olowfllu Com'y
Pacific Su Mill
PlaPUnt'nCo
Pepeekco Su Co
Pinner Mill Cn
Walluku Su Co
WatmanatoSCo
waimeaMlllCo
Walinae Com'y

btiutlhneoHt
Wilder S S Co
Inter-l- i S N Co1
llaw'n Flc CoJ
Mono. KT&LCo)
Mutual Tele Col
MikihaCoff.Asl

uanu Kyoc l 1.0
BonJt.

Maw Gov,6per c

HGovPostS.aK
OahuRy&LCo
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500,00c
9,000,000

300,000
1,000,00c

500,00c
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1.750
5,000

MOOD

3,000
1 0,000

5,000
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3 000

160,000 1,600
Gdo.oooj 6,000

1,800,00018000
t.OOO 00010,000
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7,5

750,000 7,5
t.iaj 00011,150

700,000 7,000
aj,ooo 1.5x1

3JW 8,550

5oo.ooo 5,000
500,00a 5,000
950,00a 9,950
aco.'oti 9,000
iSo.oor 13,000

g,ouo 90
31,000 310

1,500,000 15,00c

LMViUl.rtU3.
Jin. i Haw, Agricultural ..
Jan. ji IV
Jan. 31 Walmea ,

750000
t,000,000

175000
500,000

1,400,000
3oo,noo

500,000
500,00a
300,000
160,000

1,800,000
1,000,000

500,00c
150,000
500,00c
750000
750,000

1,195.000
700,000
951,000
125.000
955.000

500,000
500,000
915,00a

90,000
139,000

31,000
1,500,000
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MR. KIHNEY'S

Continued from l'ngo 1.

prt'88, as it might b
of the true conditions oxisting in
Hawaii such

11s would tend to prevent the
enactment of adverse
to the indus'rial and
interests for the islands.

Dr. J. II! Nfiair Hurt.
Dr J. R. Shaw, the

bad his lee biuken in a collision
on PhIhup night. Dr.
ohaw was driving to town from
hid home, which ho left in res-
ponse to a cull ut about 7:30
o'clock. Whon ho reached Union
Square, be saw a back coming
along from town at high speed.
He turned but the two
came together and Shaw una
thrown to tho ground. Ho was
taken to bis bomo whoro Dr. Her-
bert fuund a broak between tho
hip and tho kneo.

fcHPJ ?
H. 31,

Georga hack was tho
second vehicle in' tho collision.
HarriBou snys ho heard a corringe
coming but saw no lights,
he saw a turn to the right
but was too Shaw's buggy
was smashed pieces and tho
hack was very badly
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Stt We are for one week
Mandolins and Guitars at

$3.50 EACH !

This is a inducement; do not
be deluded by inferior goods at
prices. Come and Judge for yourself.

BERGSTM MUSIC CO.,M
Progress Block,

CORNER FOKT AND IinilETANIA STREETS.
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Needham
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Cyclono Cameras aro the best
and cheapest.

A large dog has been found.
Seo WANTS. ,

Boird aud nicely furnished
rooms, lleod WAN t'S.

George Sea, Deputy Sheriff at
Kahuku is up in town today.

A Postal Saving Dank book
has been lost. Seo WAN L'S.

The monthly report of tho stock
exchange bhows that (S374 shares
were sold during tho month.

Baron von Hydoi brand is iu
town and, for tho first time, bo
has failed to cntch tho deserter he
is after.

During Dr. J.R. Shaw's incapa-
citation, Dr. W. T. Mousarrat will
promptly attend to nil his call,
lliug up Telephono 7l)G.

Tha enso of Henry Hickoy,
chnrgtd with unlawful possession
of opium, will come up iu the i'o-li- ce

Court iotno'rrow morning.
Taknki & Co., No. H5J Nuuann

street, are proparcd to submit i

mates on buildings and house
painting Seo ad in Now Today
column.

Tho Pafcific Tennis Club has
gotteu up n "knock down" tourna-
ment among its own mombcrf.
Matches are being played off at
tho courts ovory afternoon.

Members of Lodge Le Progress
do La Oceania nio requested to
'meet tomorrow, Wednesday oven- -
mg, at 7:3() at tho Masonic Tem-
ple. Work in tho 2nd dogroa.

Tho Hooulu and Hoola Lahui
Society will hold their regular
monthly meeting at tho Kiipiolani
Matornity Home, tomorrow at ton
o'clock a. m. "A full attondanco
is required.

Folic. Court Note..

In the. police court this foro- -

noon, Miahima Enrakichi was
sentenced to six months at hard
labor for assault with a do idly
weapon on a countryman. The
case has been postponed ovor since
tho night in December that Alislii
ma stabbed his couutrymuu iu the
back on account of tho serious
condition of tho laltor. For the
first time bo was ably to bo pros-o- ut

in tho police 'court and thon
only, with the assistance of a hos-

pital atteudaut.
Ah Hon was fined S50 and costs

on 'he chrgo of unlawful posses-
sion of opium. Two other Ohiua-me- n

bad thoir cases nolle pros. VI

on tho samo charge.
m m

O'.N.Il

O'Neil, second mato of the
Willscoltwas a littlo
after noon today on tho sworn
complaint of the cook, whom he
assaulted yesterday. The lattor
says in tbo complaint that, when
th.i assault caeo was finished and
O'Neil had been fined $25 and
costs, ho nsed threatening lan-

guage to him on the pavement
outside the Dolico station, swear
ing to fix him at whatsoever time
ho might go aboard ship again.
Captain Peabody will bail O'Noil
out this aftomoon.

Th Democratic Policy.
(From the Atlanta Constitution )

The Democratic policy does not
contemplato tho abandonment of
tho Philippines to bocomo the
proy of tho European nations.
Tho islands arc to be hold until
all excitomoot subsides; until the
natives and thoir leaders can agroo
on a poliov among themsolves.
If they desira annoxation, that is
anothor matter; then tho question
takes another shape, and will bo
discussed from a different part of
view.

Hvr th. nalloon.
Sovornl responsible man havo

como forwnrd today saying that
thoy saw a balloon passing over
tho city Sunday aftomoon. A. V.
Gear statos that ho saw tho balloon
from Emma street and that ho
called tho attention of sovoral
peoplo to it. D. F. Thrum and
two clerks in H. Hackfeld & Co.'s
saw tho balloon.

m

At Uio Orplieum.

Tbore was another good attend-
ance at tho Orphcum last night to
witness tho second porformanco of
" How Hopper was Sidotraoked,"
by tho JuIcb Walters Co. Tho per-
formance was woll done, Walters
taking the nudionco by storm as
usual. The samo play will bo ro
posted at the Orphcum tonight.
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EVERYTHING

KNOWN IN MUSICI

The New Music Store
of Wall, Nichols Co.
is Now Open!

New shipment of

STEINWAY PIANOS,
VOSE & SON'S PIANOS.
KINGSHURY PIANOS,
REGIA MUSIC BOXES,
GKAPHAPHONES and
GRAMOPHONES.

New l(ccord and Tune Sheets (or above.

VISIT Till: NUW MUSIC STORE OP

WALL, NICHOLS CO,

Notice.
Persons wishing to obtain bonrd at

Miiknwno, Muni, can be rucommoriatod
RtMllS. 11. II. ISAIIaHVS

Tonus, JIO iHsrwock. fir.5-(!-

if you want a nico robber tiro
back with h careful driver ring up
Club Stahln HaoW Slnnfl Tol. 31 ft.

and wo guarantee yon will bo
salisned.

j
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Quick
Sales
and
Small
Profits- -

Squash, 3c per lb.
Cranberries, I5c "

P. J. YOELLER & GO.,

nnd Hotel Sts.
Telephone 6So. i log

Notaries.

N. FERNANDEZ!

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Ofllce: 208 Merchant street, Camp-
bell Block, rear of J. O. ofllce.
P. O. Hox 104.

EDMUND H. HA11T,

Notary Public and Typewriter
Conveyancer ni Searcher of Recordi.

OITlco Camiilxill's ltlock. Morchnnt St
Next door to Hawaiian Wine Co. lojj-l- t

P. SCLV,
aoknt to Take

Acknowledgments to Instrument
District of Kona, Onhu.

e

At W. C. Achln olllco, Klnjs Ktroot, noar
iiimnn.

ENAMELING!,
We make a specialty of fine enameling, either In plain black, colors, or

highly decorated finish.

Kodaks Repaired,
Also guns, typewriters, bicycles, and any article requiring skilled and
finished workmanship. All work guaranteed. Will call for and deliver.

1 PEARSON & HOBRON, Agts
312 FORT ST. Telephone 565.
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Gifts
Fop All

10
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In selecting Gifts

many points are to be considered:

First of all, where is the largest
and best display to be seen ?

Second, the quality and prices ?

After you have convinced your-

self on these two points the rest
is easy.

Stock
We have on dispfsy the

largest and greatest variety of

CHOICE GOODS ever offered!
in Honolulu. We.know our prices

are right, because we buy right
from the thereby
saving the percentage made by
the middle man.

and Best
When you come to our .store

we feel it our duty to familiarize

you with the goods we carry, and

our time is yours.
' C ome and inspect our stock.

Goods are all marked in plain

figures.

Co,

MALTESE
LACE L

a

No. ST.

Largest

manufacturers,

Cheapest

Hollister Drug

ifi

We have Large
Assortment of this
intrinsically valua
ble article, which
we are selling at
the most reasona
ble figures.

E. W. JORDAN'S,
FORT

CS33C&33C&33C&33
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